
CAS closes, two trustees resign
RON UGffT

jQptakiDftftMllor
CMiying tbe lenaias of box hm- 

cba served during their meeting 
M Friday, moat of the Tnniees 
begn filing onl of the Medical 
jehooi around 2:30, The men and 
MMcn of Mercer Univenity'i 
Idvcming board exiled in ailence, 
few words pasting between 
itentelvet or to the waiting 
teponsn.

Tbe meeting wai originally 
icbeduledtoeodat IHX), but some 
uxrces close to the adminiatratioo 
acte uM dut it could continue un- 
ig 4:30 or 3:00. Because the 
building had been barred to aU ex

cept for Medical School faculty, 
staff and sludmia, no report of the 
Trustee's decisions were im- 
medialely available.

While the Editor of the Ouster 
was originally invited to the 
meeting, this invitatioa was later 
revoked. Representatives from the 
Macon and Atlanta SGAs were 
however admioed to the meeting.

The rust news of the events of 
the meeting came from Dr. Charles 
Kaieber, Associate Professor of 
Sociology at the CAS and Acting 
Dean. He emerged from the 
locked doors of the state-funded 
Medical School and told waiting 
studenu and tepotters that the Col

lege of Alts and Sdeoces would be 
closed effective June 30. 1990.

Dr. Karcher and other deans of 
the University had been allowed to 
enter the meeting at 11:00. The 
vote and debate on dosing the CAS 
was made at an executive sesskm 
which began at 9:00. The earlier 
session had consisted of a "iMcting 
of the whole." an executive session 
of the Tmstees, at which all of the 
business concerning the fmancial 
problems of the University had 
been decided.

According to the Acting Dean, it 
had been announced at the 11:00 
open session that the Trustees had 
voted 31-5 to close the Atlantt

undergraduate program. The land 
surrounding the 14-acre DeKalb 
County campus will be sold in an 
effort to reduce the University's 
deficit.

In rdaied deciaiooi, the Tniateea 
voted 36-0 to move the Southern 
School of Pharmacy fiom its 
downtown Atlanta location to the 
Northeast Atlanu campus once the 
undcrgriduttc Mni! hftd been ctos* 
ed. The property which the Phar
macy School DOW occupies would 
immediately be pul up for sale. 
Four yean ago this land was ap
praised atiabout S2.S millkm.

Additionally, the board voted 
364) u> conjoin the Atlaiua School

of anrf With
the Stetson School of Busioeu. 
Resources for the two schools 
would be allocated such that 
uadcfgfiduite progmnt
would cootioue on the Macon cam
pus while few upper division, and 
all graduate level programs, would 
be placed at the Atlanu school.

Dr. Karcher revealed that ho 
notilicatioo of plans to close the 
CAS were discussed with any 
members of the college's ad
ministration or faculty. Karcher 
uid after the meeting, "It would 
have been common courtesy to 
notify someone at the college about 
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linancial Chief11^
ansplans recovery

By CHARLIE SmTH 
NewaEdilar

"My job is to lake us forward and to try 
aadget us to the place we want to be." said 
Mercer's Senior Vice Presideni of Financial 
A&irs Robert McKinnon in an interview 
Wednesday. Mercer's financial siuiation was 
•heady volatile when McKinnon came on 
>x»d April I. but he is confidem of the 
IWversity's fmancial stability and optimistic 
•htxx its future.

Mr. McKinnon agrees with the trustees' 
^Kision to not declare exigency. He said that 
"The fiscal difficulties that we're experien- 
rhtg right now are ihon term. It may have 
Wk up over a period of years, but gettin out 
of h is going to be short term."

Or. Godsey announced that, on the Dean's 
'’•O'timendatiDa, the decision had been made 
to not declare exigency. But the Dean's

recommendation came with stipulations. 
When asked about these terms on which the 
Dean had said that exigency was un
necessary. McKinnon said that he had never 
seen them. After being told that the condi
tions included increased faculty salaries, the 
freedom to hire new faculty to crucial posi
tions. keeping the studem faculty ratio at or 
below 16 to I. and regular budget allocations 
for equipmeni and supplies. McKinnon said. 
"From whar I know, and I have not discuss- 
ed that with (Dean Greer), 1 would ihink ihii 
the thing that she's ouUined can be done 
within the operating budget for next year, 
anyway."

McKinnon said that the debt was simply 
accumul^ by "spending more money than 
we were taking in." AiiS that this over
spending had probably just been the result

CootiMcd on page 3

Registrar jaUed on 

aggravated sodomy charges
By CHARUE SMITH

NewsEdttor
Regiactar, Dr. Phillip O. Auatin. 

jailed Tucaday and cbar:|^ with one 
of aggravated sodony.

Austin is alleged to have picked up a 19 
irer old deaf man aad forced him to submit 
to oral sex.

“to»t poliee U. Jimmy Berbee said a 19 
7w old deaf oma waa near the Spring Street 

Monday when he wes offered a ride. 
^ ^wtr stopped at hit owu houae to

allegedly change clothes 
Barbee said the driver threatened the roan 

with a hypodermic syringe injection unless 
the man submitted to oral sea. The driver 
Iben performed oral sex on the teenager. 
Baitee said.Auatin is being held ar the Bibb County Uw
enforcement center. His bond was set at 
$5000Aiami baa a dociortae in education and has
b«n Mercer's reghtrar for a little over one

'■< ‘if
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Dr. Jean Hcadrfeka, Meroer-AtletoU'f flrat dcam. Mam at a raRy Mewity to pro- 
tot the efoafog of the CAS. "Thtrc have btea no apele«lo tor dectotat dniag 
Uw p«t yem, whkh have broaghl Merecr Uahterrity to caabarraa 
tloa, and Itaaadal dtaater,” Ae aald. "TRtoli not the Mercer thatlllanrcka
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Macon faculty respond to closing of CAS
Bjr DONNA M. ITZOE

Ai Meicer'i Board of Tntsuea 
pba> lo dote the doon al (be Coi- 
lc(e of Aiu tad Sckaoet. mtay 
Maooa Nculty aieoiben ity that 
this a t ltd tane for (he lUivcndy.

Englith Professor Walter 
Ktlaidjiaa said. "I thiak the dos- 
iag of CAS is a traaeadout episode 
ia Metcer's bistoiy tad sboold be 
fen at a treaieadaus loaa for aayooe 
conanitled to liberal arts edaca- 
tioo."

"Ftro. I so giief-iDickea." said 
Catheriae Meeks of Afro-Aaiericaa 
Studies. "I doa't think it's a solu- 
tioo to the ptobiemt.”

Several other profesaors express
ed coocer" for their colleagues ia 
Atlaota, particularly those who are 
tenured. Questioai aroae about 
arhat thote profestarx will do after 
next school year and aifaetber they 
rvill be able to find positions.

Some fiKuhy members also said 
they art concemed with the foci 
that Atlanta focalty had no impul 
inthedecisioaiodoaeCAS. Deaa 
Karcher of CAS smd the decision 
took him by surprise and that be 

ao pBft ill die ditcuttioa.

"What U deplorable u the man
ner in srfaich the foculty have not 
been a part in their decisiooi and 
their fiuare." said History pro
fessor Eric Klingdbofer.

Another History professor, 
Wayne Mixon, said, "The manner 
in which it was handlerl leaves 

to be desired.”
Other Macon foculty members 

asked why CAS, which has been 
financially in the black, would be 
cloted.

Mathematics Department Chair
man Enxxy Whitaker does not sup
port the Tnistees' decisioo largely 
for that reason.

"From all that I have heard, 
CAS is in no way responsible for 
our fuMDciil crisis,'* be ssid. "It 
seems illogical to dose a school 
that has the ability to make a pro
fit."

After the Trustees made their 
decisioo to dose CAS, Mercer 
President R. Kirby Codsey 
explained thiat the presern focus of 
the univeisity is the CoUege of 
Uberal AiU ia Macon.

Codsey said, "Mercer Universi
ty has made an important decisioo 
to fonrenttute its resources for

undergiadume Uberal arts education 
on the CoU^ of Uberd Arts in 
Macon."

This statement prompted several 
CLA professors lo queatioo if it 
will be the future focus of the 
univeristy, particulaily ooosideting 
the dosing of one Uberal atts 
school in the university already.

Whitaker explained, "The Col
lege of Ans and Sciences and the 
College of Liberal Arts have a 
common goal. The decision of the 
board saddens and angers all of us 
who support the Uberal ant."

Some profestort said they did not 
have the same infbnnatioo as-tbe 
Trustees, so they felt they west not 
ia a positioo to give an opinion 
about the dosing of CAS.

Engineering professor Jack 
. Mahaney said, "I don't mm to se
cond guess the Tiustees. I'm cer
tainly net going to enmend dut it's 
a bad decisioo."

He added, "The guys who were 
in charge of the managemem of this 
univessity diihi't have a clue of bow 
to run an $80 million corporatioo. 
We are all now paying for those 
mistskes.”

One professor, who was in the

Trustees close CAS
iMsI

Dr. DM HadahtAMBaafePns- 
fesaor of ReUgian and PhUoaophy 
at the CAS, upon beating of thit
nitiMtfiaMi OOOBMSMd thit "WC

(CAS) are beittg made a scapegoM 
for the admiaatiiatioe's gross 
tnismanagrmrra of the university. 
Upmove is totally mystified The 
handling of the matter was not ap
propriate. There ms no due pn>- 
ceas among the board let alone the 
Univertity."

After a week of publicity on the 
aaoe, Hudson argued that the 
“message" of wfam had hspprnrd 
10 the CAS sot understood in the 
Adanu area tmd that be wisbnd to 
“ invae the Macon bscthicn to join 
os, nm only for onr takes but for 
theiis.”

Fears that the CAS matii^eted 
for closure stepped  ̂last spring 
with the release of ^ leport of the 
Tiuafoe's Select Commissioo on 
Univensty Priorities which an- 
nramred a plan to decrease the 
undergraduate mstjors ia Atlanta 
bom 30 to sa to 10 “mattes 
ifaivea" programs.

bs previous statmmiit to con
cerned faculty and studrsu groups 
who feared doaure of the Adams

been made. Dr. Godaey replied 
that. "There’s no plaa to disniaa- 
de Uberal arts."

Fifty-nisie foculty jobs will be 
Hiininaird ivith the doante of the 
CoOege.^ ms revealed this mek 
dan the >evea A llama fiaaiky 
inetabcrs, edao bad bcea told after 
the January tntering dim they 
srauld not be rehind for the aext 
arailmiic year, were lesnaiaaed in 
a scrdcsiirm between the Uaiversi-

ly adminitiratino aM the fired 
fiscnhy. Theae fod^ mdsbers 
reoesved notice of this change in 
their aratus the day before the Fri
day Trustees meetmg.

of this srualioo. Dr. 
Matthew Mancmi, Asaodare Pro- 
feasor of Hiaaory ia Adanu, said 
"this (decision to refaire these 
focalty sbordy before the College 
was cloaed) it croaaing the line 
from cyaidsm to sadism."

Or. hfoncini oommanaedihu last 
week's events were indicative of 
the my the Adanu college had 
been treated for the last four years. 
"The action is heneath contempt. 
It shows that the years of 
mumanagemeu and tricky accoun
ting procedures resuhed in iiinnrrut 
people suffering for wfam the guil
ty party bad done. It's a foct dut 
the liabilities are in Macon and the 
asaeu ate m Adanu."

In his firm public statement 
following the Ftiday meedng Piesi- 
dem Godaey staled that. "Mercer 
University has made an importam 
decision to coacealrate its 
reaounxt for undergraduate Uberal 
ans education on the College of 
Liberal Aitt in Macon."

No sutemem was released ia- 
dicatiog that
through the doaure and sale of land 
m the CAS would be cfaamidlcd 
direedy back to the College of 
Liberal Arts in Macon.

Dr. Monroe Swilfey, the firm 
Presidem of the Adams Baptiu 
College (the name of the CAS 
before u was merged sviih Mercer 
in the early 1970s) and camm Vice 
Presidem far Mercer's Adams Pro- 
graais. described the meetiag as. 
“Ojie of the blackest days of my

Trusues' meeting on Friday, said 
be does nm believe the decisiaa to 
close CAS was juatifiat.

Peter Brown, Ountmaa of the 
Senior Cajtmone Depaitmem and 
Philoeophy instructor, was the 
House of Delegates represemauve 
m the meeting.

He said, “Last Friday is pro
bably the saddest and most 
shameful day in the histoty of 
Mercer University. Lies, in
competence and a shallow vision of 
our educational miuion lie at the 
bean of our crit-!s. This response 
(dosity CAS) is morally and 
edu^tionally bsinkiupi."

for tenure recipients
By DONNA M. ITZOE

Whm should have been a day of cefebrmioo for three Macon 
Lateral Alts foculty members turned into more of a day of grief.

Friday, Mercer's Board of Tnistees approved tenure for Walter 
Kafoidyain, Chartes Atwood, and Edsrard Weintisitt. bm the board 
aisa decided to cioae the CoOege of Ana and Sdencea on the Adanu 
campus.

All three profesaors said they cotdd nm feel much excitemem 
about their awards of ttanre as their colleagues in Adanu were 

jobs.
Sixth-year foculty member Kaiaidjaio said, "As to my feeling 

on haying been nartrded tcamre, I am not penuaded, in light of 
of teuandcoaeagues m CA& dun baWng aemire here makes

CamMiiia»lMBa»

life." Id a shon interview widi the 
CAsrer fblldvihig his snendsnee m 
the Friday session he oommemed: 
"So many other alternatives could 
have been implemented to (solve 
our problems) rather tban cloamg 
the College of Ans and Sdencea, 
but Ifaere was no diacuaaiao of alter- 
ostives in meeting."

SwQky, wit baouneniid in 
mting tbf CHIfgf in Atlantn, fur* 
ther staled that be hoped “some 
good would come out of this 

tragedy."
At the same 

I meeting, the 
I Tniaiees decid- 
I ed to ictuni the 
Metceratbledcs 
program to 
Division I. Al 
the iT^ffttng 
in Januaiy the 

SwBley board had 
decided u> move the programa to 
Divisiaa II ia an ef^ u> uve 
money. FoUowtng a recommeada- 
tioo by Dr. David Jones, athletic 
commitsec chairman for the Board, 
(be Tnistees voted u> allocau 
$300,000 to the program with the 
remsinder of the budget to be fill
ed by a nu^ fond drive.

A seven percent niition increase 
was also approved by the board. At 
the January meeting, a four perceai 
incicuK had been targeted. Ad- 
miniiiraiion sources have oom- 
meaied that the increare is still 
below the avenge for privau 
seboois in the area.

Finally, the Boinl mpproved a 
budget for fiical year 1990 which 
includes s $3 millioa deficit. Tlus
was pen of sn overall plan to clear
up the uttiverstty defat in three m

foe years. The plaai iaicludes a . 
university wide freexe on foculty 
mlAfiet AWfi ooocinued of
budgeu for the vaiious colleges and 
tcliooU.

In related news, foUosving the 
meelhig, two tnaaees, Toauny Day 
Wilcox, a Macou Superior Coun 
Judge, and Jim GUben, a promi- 
oent Bnioswick attorney, announc
ed that they would be resigning 
from the Board.

Citing (he board's ooobnued sup* 
pon for President Codsey, the nro 
men hwt no comment other than 
handwiineo statemasts which were 
given to the Uaam Telegraph as 
they left the meeting.

The Telegraph published 
Wilcox's suiemeol last Saturday:

"In early December of last year- 
ihe morning after Presidem Codsey 
advised us that he had failed to 
disdoae the Due extern of moumiiig 
deficiu-I fold the president that 
because of our long-standing 
friendship I would resign before I 
asked for his resignation, but I was 
really disturbed by his 
performance.

"Today, after the meeting, I am 
advising Chainnan (Rofaett) Steed 
that I am resigning my position on 
the board of inislees. If the majori
ty of the board strongly suppons 
the president sviih all we know 
about his performance, I have no 
place here.

"Yesterday, I advised the presi
dem that he had to know the extent 
of bufflau pain and suffering his 
comiuued presence as president 
was causing feculty. studenu. 
employees, ahumu, friends sod 
tnisiees. And if it was his decision 
lo continue ss presidem. I would

IhMpagc 1

hanm to ootsHder rrsigning
"1 am mre there will come a foy 

svhen renewal m the uoivetiity will 
begin and I ask to be allowed back 
on campus, becauie I have devoted 
28 years of my life to this institu- 
tioo aud my bean and soul will 
alsvays remain here."

Gilben’s stalesnem, as it ap 
peared in the same issue of the 
Macou paper

"When I became a trustee, I was 
fold that the univetsity and its com- 
poocm puts were healthy. At tha 
time, I now believe, there were 
tboee in authority who knew beier.

"In Decdnbcf, when it hw*"** 
apparem to everyone that (he 
univetsity was in feet veiy ill. 
many wise and capable trmiecs 
began a process of healing. I 
respect and appreciate their cooii- 
miing effons.

“We have faced our financial 
crises with vigor, but we have nm 
addressed the profound failures of 
leadership which have brought m 
to this troublesome time

"For (his reason alone and wiili 
deep sorrow, I shall next week sub 
mil my resignation as a uutut at 
Mercer University."

According to sources inside the 
miwiing no discussion occurred 
concerning the leadership of the 
univeisity. Eailier votes by the
focultiei of the CLA, CAS, Swsoa
School of Business, the U* 
School's Board of Visitors, the 
University wide faculty House of 
Delegates and the SCAs ofMscoa 
and Atlanta called for Godiey'i 
reugnation expressing s lack of .
confidence ui His sbUily to lead the
univetsity.
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SGA takes stand: ^no-confidence
Br PAUL ALEXANIWS 

FiWnrhCMrf 
Hie 1988-89 ScoMs of the Stu

dent Covanmait AMOciitiaa end
ed iu reign April 17 with * 13-10 
vote of no<oofidence in President 
R. Kiihy Codsey.

Senator-a-Uige Anvind Arepnl- 
ly and Senior Senator Rob 
Sumowtki were the ^noaon of the 
proposal btoughi to SGA nearly 
3Vi months-after ddwtt OQ the sub
ject began. Their motiao, however, 
which pointed out such things u 
the $14.8 million debt, the 
possibility of Bnancial exigency be
ing declared, and the House of
Delegates'asking for Oodsey to be
replaced, was the first formal mo
tion calling for SGA to take a stand.

"Rob and 1 feb that after the 
House of Delegates made its deci- 
sioos and the possibility of finan
cial exigency was bmi^t up. we 
needed to let the Trustees know 
how the students felt." Arepally

said regarding the reasons ha and 
Sumowski brought up the 
propositian.

‘Tm teal happy." be said of the
SGA vote, "but I just wish k would 
have had more impact on the 
Tnistees."

Other points brought up in the 
proposal as reasons for confidence
included; Godsey’s misleading of 
the Tnistees, bis directing the 
University "in an autonomous 
foshion by reducing or eliminating 
the input of concerned faculty and 
staff," the foiled relationthip bet
ween the CLA focuby and Godiey, 
and the foct that “the fiihire of 
Mercer has become severly crippl
ed from the actioos of the presi- 
dem."

The motioo focmally resolved 
that “the Mercer University Stu
dent Government Association, 
representing the undetgraduate stu
dent body, cannot support nor have 
confidence in President Kiiby

McKinnon
of bad coauDunicalMM)

One of “the screwy things" in the old 
budget was an entry of lens of thousands of 
dollars for baseball and soccer revenue. 
Neither of those teams charges admission to 
any of their games.

Another revenue enlp which McKinnon 
referred to as "otjof those kind of 

Utile things,” 
but, V not a major issue of 
the pM," is related to a 
law suit of three years 
ago. jMercer won its 
"asbestos sub" and was 
awarded a 2.4 millioo 
dollar settlenieib. Mercer 
put that $2.4 in the 

McKinoon revenue column, spent b, 
and then never collected the moirey. The next 
year another $2.4 milUon was claimed as 
“asbestos law sub revenue" and spent, but 
again no money was collected This happen- 
ed again, for tte third tune, which brought 
the total to $7.1 miUion spent on a $2.4 
mUlion settlemem that was never collected. 
The "asbestos sub" is now in appeals and 
may never be collected.

Mr. McKinnon supports the trustees' deci- 
wm to close down the CecU B. Day CoUt^e 
of Am and Sciences for many reasons. One 
ofhisdefeosesforihecloaewasihrethecom- 
POitiao in the Northeast Atlanta Liberal Aru 
College market was foo lough to withstand.

"My home is almost within walking 
distance of the Northeast campus. And I've 
heaa in the higher educalioo consulting 
husiriest with Pete Marwick for. I'd say. 11 
yean. I know the market pretty well in 
Adaau. What's happened is that a number 

taker untbuiom. particulatly stale inalbu- 
are growmg and expandmg very rapid-

• "(Georgia Stale. UGA-Caroesville. and 
WCalb CoUege) are competing for the same 
*>Menis as the CAS would be but they do 
a as one-fifth the coat and that makes it a lil- 
de difficub to compete in that market. "

Low enraUmean prpieciiaiia have also been 
WNed as a ratianalizatioo for shuttmg down 
the CAS, abfaough it has been running bs 
kndget in the black for years.

"The total enrotlmenl at CAS (spring 89) 
***747 people comhiaed: fiiU andpait isme

Godsey.
Opposition to the measure was

first brought up by Vice President, 
now President, Lynn Creech. She 
expressed her concern that SGA 
was going bad on a previous state
ment of confidence that appeared m 
a special repon that SGA did on the 
past, present and future of the 
Univeriily. The report, unananmia- 
ly passed by SGA, staled. "The 
president should contmue with his 
exceUent work in promoting 
Mercer Univeriity in the comrouni- 
ty..."

Creech saw this new proposition 
as a contradiction to the previous
ly approved statement.

Arepally replied that be was 
unaware that the earlier statement 
and the approval of the special 
report was an affirmation of con
fidence in Godiey.

"The previous statement was a 
guideluie of past, ptesem and 
fiimrd description, h was not a vote

of confidence in Godsey."
Other Senators staled the same 

concern.
"(Godsey) has the right to do 

these things, but that doesn't free 
him born the repercussions of his 
nctkms." said Fceahmao Senator 
Paul Pemberton. “Legally, he did
not oommb a crime, but that u not
the only way to wrong us. He has 
wronged us."

Following the vote. Presideat 
Shawn Lanier stated that be was 
personally against the measure.

"1 do not believe m what was 
done, (Godiey I) actiaos or the ac
tions of the Trustees," Slid Lanier. 
“But I'd be dishonest if I said I did 
not have confidence. However, that 
won't slop me from standing 
behmd the SGA.

“I hope that the Senate's vote 
does reflect the (suidcaiy body). I 
have to trust the actioos of the 
Senate, although b bura."

Other happenings at the April 17

meeting mcluded givmg away a lot 
of money. S2IXX) was given to the 
Chueer to produce two more papas 
(br the year. Chi Omega received 
$300 for their Sprmgfot. Alpha 
Phi Alpha received $300 far a Mia 
Black and Gold Scholarship 
Pageant scholarship. $730 was 
given to the RAs and PAs for their 
WellneuRuo. ''

It was also announced Iba SGA 
has achieved getting student 
represenlaiioo on the Board of 
Trustees. The presideat of each 
SGA of each school will represent 
the student body of his/her school. 
The Student Life Comminee of the 
Trustees will consist of the 
chairman. Bob Steed, and two 
other trustees. The chairman posi
tion on the committee will be 
shared by the chairman of the 
trustees and by an SGA presidem. 
The position will rotate among the 
ptesklenu.

students. Out of that, 206 are calssified as 
seniors with only 117 juniors. So there will 
be an unmediate reduction of enrollmem m 
the fall of next year, assuming, and this is 
lough to say. that our present seniors 
graduate and our present juniors move up to 
senior status. With a commuter baaed school 
Ipre tto you can't make tha prediction easby 
or with a lot of accuracy."

chance to be a pretty strong, high quahiy pro- 
■ gram, he said “bis no reflection on the facul

ty or students or anyone else at CAS. but it 
is based on the fact—the economic condi- 
tkuis. We dirln't thnk it had a chance of sur
viving. If you go ahead and la it operate for 
two or three or four more years essentially 
all b is goin|.to do is dram some of those 
resourcca but we could be applying in other!

Basically, we were faced with one or two choices: 
we could let it struggle out there and ultimately 
die on the vine or we could go ahead and cut our 
losses. ”

—Robert McKinnon, 
Senior Vice Presidem

_____________________________________ of Finnnciai Affairs
When asked about the $280,000 and ai eas."

$671,000 of endowment funds that were 
tramferred to the Southern School of Phar
macy and the President's Contmgency fund, 
respectively, Mr. McKuuion could only 
comment on one of the iranfers.

"Ido recognize the history of the Iramfer 
to the pharmacy (school), but that is innac- 
curale. Tha neva happened. It was approv
ed by the Select Commission and the Board 
of Trustees that approved tlwSelea Com
mission Repon. but it was never actually 
done. The pharmacy never picked up that 
revenue. TTk ocher one-ihe transfer to or 
from the presiderus contingency fund, 
whicheva you laid-l'm not familiar wbh that

Mr. McKinnon added that the budga cub 
made on lire CAS would have made their 
r^very unprobable if not impassible. "I 
can't speak for the oiha but in my view once 
those reductions hb—they would have hit 
next year—I don't think we would have

Contlnsicd ftrooi page 1

recovered. I think that the probability of in
creasing CAS enrollment back to the level 
it has been is just not good given the eptn- 
paiiive conditions in the marka m whibh it 
competes. \

Basically, we were faced with one or two 
choices: we could la it struggle out there and 
uhunxiely die on the vine or we could go 
ahoad and cot our lobaaa."

The announoemem of the 7% nrition in
crease is nor a broken promise to the studaits 
according to McKuwoo. “When the trustees 
directed in January that we look at a larga 
of 4X b was just that—a larga. And going 
back and lookmg at the way the numbers 
came together, we just couldn't ga there— 
couldn't hold it thu low."

McKumoo's plan for Mercer's recovery 
may be stated sirrgily although b is very corih 
plex. He intends to focus on nirning the 
Universiiy around on three main issues. He 
plans to drastically reduce spendbig and says 
that discretionary spending is already m 
much better control; be u counting on the 
revenue from land sales: and wbh the addi- 
tb>n of Bill Milfor to the Mercer adminisitk 
lion, is going to place a grea emphasisW—^'' 
enrollmem management.

The decisioo to close the CAS was, accor
ding to McKinnon, long term. There will be 
no shon term profit returbing from iu sale. 
"In foa in this year coming up we will pro
bably lose money as a resub of the clos
ing...In the long term we'll probably save 
10-12 millbm (ova the nest several years) 
thu will have to be spent-will not be discre- 
Uonary."

The closuig of the CAS was based on a 
strong ecobomic foundation, accoidbig to 
McKinnon. "The decision was made to con
centrate undergraduate education on the 
Macon campus where we thought it had the
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Sjports
Athletics stays in NCAA Division I

•y JIMMY COOK 
AMdMcEdHac

In a dediiaa ttan aiphaed Moe peopk. 
<be Mava Bc^ Traaac s «o«d tail Fri
day lo levoac an earlier ddciiiaa and keep 
Meroer a imeroaletiaie adiieiic piotram in 
NCAA Division 1.

Dr.DavidJonea.adilericcxxnmineechair- 
mmu ipeartteaded itae eftnta lo keep Mercer 
in Divuian I. Jonea' plan, which aras 
iinanitnwnly accepaed by the Tnistees. calla 
far the oeniian of the Mercer Athletic Foun- 
dadon. which wiU bead up fandrairin« for

The Tranees also gave a green light to the 
comminee to work with the Mercer 
Devdopmenal o£Sce in pt*""'"g and tais-

■g fanda 10 build an otKampus oonvocarion- 
athleric (aciliiy. The facility would be used 
oot only for btskecbtl] aots^ iatnmunl 
tpottt but alao for inch activitiea as gradua- 
Qon ceremoniea and concern.

According to Jonea, the Tniateea approv
ed the plan to remain in Division I not only 
hrraiiae ahmaii and other tuppotaera ertpreaa- 
ed an intereat in remaining in Diviaioo I but 
because it made economic tense.

Jones said that to operate in Diviaioo I oeu 
year, it will coat S73I.3J7. as opposed to 
S393.347 to drop to Diviaioo D. However, 
tlBongfa ipiaeanim to play bign
IQ iDcos* sod womtos* boskednU,
aod pent* soccer, shires of oonfiereoce or-

niagt for paiticvatioo in NCAA toutnamenla 
and ticket saka, the net operating cost for 
Diviaioo I falls to $354,857. Jones said that 
only about $28,000 could be expected to off- 
set the expeoditure is Divisioo 0.

He alto said that the onivetsity has 
budgeted $300,000 for next year’s athletic 
program, and $256,425 hat already been 
raised thrci^^ aliunni contributions. 
Mercer's tot^ athletic budget this year was 
$1.2 million; this means that $590,000 must 
be raised to keep the budget at the same level.

Coach BiU Bibb was pleased with the 
Trasteea deciaioo. "A lot of people have 
worked hard to get us where we are now," 
he said, "and it’s good to kiarw that are can 
fMmir 10 build on what we've alteady ac-

compliabed."
One of the reasons Bibb cited for the 

tremendous effort to remain in Division 1 is 
because, "many of the alumni didn't wau
to be competing against tome of the schools
that we wotild have been competing against 
(in Div. 2).

He areni on to say that a loss to a Division 
I team im't a terrible blow because that team 
is of good enough calibre to play on ihai 
level, ao they could still feel good about the

Bibb now hopes to see more fan suppon. 
not only becatise of the revenue from tickets, 
but hecaiisr it arill let the players know ihat 
someone is tuppotting their efforts.

f
Trustees’ dedsicNis 
hdp i^letics

■tI anBTUWSLY 
SpasIsEdBar

I at ao thriBed thal Mercer aOktics will ronani in NCAA Dtvi- 
saon I, at least far another yenr. I think we owe our gtatiinde to 
Dr. David Jones, a Mercer ainmnae and chairman of the Mercer 
adkietic aasodatiiin aiho currctnly resides in Atlanta. Without his

This would replace the moKy that was cat foam the addetic depnn- 
aaeafs budget laatOaceniber. EvenmaUy.Jonesandtheatsacia- 
tioa areuld bice lo raiae enoii^ funds for Mercer D retnnin in 
NCAA Drifixioo I for a whatantial amount of time. Alter gtadua- 
lioa in June. 1 plan to snppoR the asaodatian wah my kaowledge 
as arell at with my flaanm

4Uso, the Mercer Board of Trutaees approved the conttruction 
of an athletic/convocatiao coiapiBX . This complex would be used 
farbaakedtallaBdiimrarautalgatnesassreilasforgtadnalionex- 
erdaet and oAer formal ceremanies. The complex will probably 
be completed in 1992.

The snat, for the decision to stay in NCAA Divisioo I. was too 
long, h was dkaatmus for foe Mercer athletic depattraeat. They 
were piacsicaBy at a anndattll from December I9«8 umd now. The 
drpnttintm did not know whm to tell prospective recruits about 
foe aanatian and tome Mercer rthleles foreatened 10 nanafer if they 
lost thear acholarfoips. Fortanaiely, foe Trasmes have made the

ly and get back to wotfc.
An athletic cnaepln>mhBfen desperately needed at Mercer for 

aachahaagame.HpirmanytiaesdidyaaawaatUgDplaybaakxt- 
hsD only so find ofo dut die Bean were ptaoicaiw in Pocler Gym 
and an aerobics chan was in PenficU Qyaa. Also, immaaual games

mFonerGyaa. lnfoB.oneofmy InitanmaalhnehafoaBgameaMd 
ao he laachadalad last ipMcter The atUeric complex wiU bdp 
aOrnaBB that problem.

CongSMBdarioas goes oat to Coach Vickie Van KWk and her 
«eanaftomaBflfusaiJhrChorer*.TheTeildme.deipoeaioaer- 
iwaamrimsna.plajyedwifo Iraininii li' i andconadenceandeam- 
ad aecond place m foe NSWAC Toumanmm m TMafotme, Fkiriifo. 
(San "Teddy Bears Fiatih Scaaon m Style.")

The Atfoata Braves arc petfonnag m aoi^ daring foie yoBi« 
bnmhafl aenaon. As of Wednesday rvnnaigi foey w«rc lO-ll and 
abmn lo face Dwight Goodsa and foe New Yack kiels ■ Shen
Stadona » New Yoak. This weafcand. they glay at Moancal. Then 
foeBraareakomfoeMmsinalhniagmiieamfotaMonday. Tuea- 
foqr. snd^nfiiadty.

Hare nWy OUTTTANODIO GAME OP TU! WEEK
Eaa Abbot wen las film aagor las»K pnm laat Maatey even- 

lag as foe Cabfemin Angela tahnmed dfo MBiMac Oriofos 3-2

r

Mercer stndcats battle H ont in the Mercer BUMS Ctanpin 
the men's trophy, and Beveriy Walincc won the women’s.

V Jha Lamarca (nnl pkturcdl von

Teddies close in NSW AC tourney
By ROBBIE TIj-RNLEY 

Sparta Edkar
The Mercer women's soMmO 

team finished as raaners-up in foe 
annual New South Women's 
Athletic Coaforence 
held St TtUafamses. Florida. Inst 
weekend. The Teddies finished et 
4-2 in foe toumamem. Alter drop
ping foe first gime of foe competi- 
tiott lo Flotida ARM. foey cmne 
back to defoai Saemoa 3-0. Georgia 
Soufoeca 1-0. Samfoid 7-1, and 
Georgia Staae 2-0. before los^ in 
the diampiooahy game to Georgia* 
Stale 1-0.

Mercer capured foe matoriiy of
iadividuaJ boimn for the lOHma- 
mem. Freshman pdcher Shea 
Soobey was named Moai Valuable 
FtnyerfartfacmuramnemaAerpii- 
chmg aU six offoe Menm ^ims. 
Other Meoer palyen amand B the 
aO tianaamem npmd were camber 
Kriron Cook and rhottsaop Terra 

the Sen lemn «d third

hisrmin Domra Braswell and 
cemeefieider Tampiy Ciaidham lo 
the second team.

Mercer Coach Vicke Van Kkock 
was also named coofereacc Coach 
of the Year.

The Teddy Bears, with a record

of 22-23. dosed oot their season 
this past sueek. The Mercer squid 
dropped a doubkheadcr in Ailsnu 
to the Georgia Tech Lady Jackets 
4-0 end 3-1. In the first game, the
Teddies foiled to coooeci for a btse
hit.

Women’s tennis takes 5th
The Mercer women's teiuiii 

team took fifth place honors in foe 
New South Women's toumamem 
held ai DeLaad. Florida last 
weekend. Mercer took lecood 
place finishes in number one 
singles wifo Angie Wood sad also

two singles vviih Tracy 
Smith. Souih and Wood also learn^ 
ed np to finish second in die 
number ooe doubles flight Mercer 
had 12 and one-half points for the 
toumamem compared to 33 and
ODobnlf for the cbampion Sietsoo

Bailey named TAAC AU-Academic
Mercer lunior forward Soon 

Badey has been named to foe Tm 
America Athletic ConfareBcc All 
Academic team far 19BS-B9. The 
fiT, 215 pound Bailey holds a 3.2 
pde pomt tverage in hU force

years at Mercer. He U majoiiii|H 
Math. Bailey, aa all confeicacs 
petfotmer for his on court sc- 
I ■■.oHiliJimnui m well, led Mettxr 
in wwwn and rcbounduig dus
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Bears won’t see 

TAAC tournament
By ROBBIE TUUNLEY 

SportiEdllor
Tbe Mercer Betn boctnll teun 

hu aM woB many coofereoce 
gunei end u a result, they won't 
be pUying in the TAAC Touma- 
mcot being held at Stetson Univer
sity in DeLand, Florida, this 
weekend.

In a ntalce-up game last Monday, 
Mercer was destroyed by the Stet
son Hatters 8-1 at Claude Smith 
Field. Greg Fitzgibbons look the 
loss for the Bears. He is now 0-2 
svith one save. The Bears' only run 
came on a solo homer by Muzzy 
Jackson. Mercer committed two er
rors while Stetson played flawless 
baseball.

However, Tuesday was a dif
ferent stoiy. Tbe Beats ended a 
four game losing streak as Michael

Miffibs struck out nine in a 6-0 
shutout of the Georgia College Col
onials in MiDedgevUle. The Bears' 
lefthander pitched a three-hitter and 
raised his record to S-g for the 
season. Mimbs did not allow a run
ner until the fifth inning, but he was 
erased by one of three Mercer dou
ble plays. Mimbs was not used to 
pitching with such an insurmoun
table lead.

Mercer scored all of their tuns in 
the first couple of inning, chasing 
Colooials' starter Eric KoMe (1-2). 
Muzzy Jackson made it 4-0 on a 
grand slammer with one out in the 
first. Then Brannen Smith doubl
ed and Jimmy Moneypenny drove 
home Smith with another double. 
Robb Myers connected on a home 
tun in the second and that was all

the Bears would need for the vic
tory. Lefthander Rusty Kea reliev
ed Kobbe for Grrotgia College and
shut down Mercer, allowing no 
runs, seven hiu, and striking out 
six.

In this game, Mercer dominated 
the statistics. The Bears won 64). 
out-hit the Colonials 12-3, but did 
not commit an error.

Mercer improves to 15-32 with 
the win and are 4-14 in conference 
play. Georgia college drops to 
25-22.

This week, the Bears host Berry 
College in a doubleheader this 
Tuesday. May 2. at 1:30 p.m. at 
Claude Smith Field. Then on 
Wednesday. May 3. the Bears play 
the Columbus College Cougars in 
Columbus. Gametime for that one 
is 3 p.m.

Mercer ROTC accepts 

basic camp applications
The Mercer ROTC program is 

searching for students interested in
hve summer by atj^iding basic 

, camp at Fort Katw.
patddpadng in ^ six week 

basic camp a sojdeat can obtain tbe 
essential skills of Ir^dership. 
responsibility, and cjmridence 
through challenging experiences 
that are necessary to build these 
qualities. Furthermore, camp pro
vides the atmosphere to experierree 
the military and help make the deci
sion of whether the army can be a 
possible career optioo.

To receive an army commission 
after camp a studem only needs to 
complete two years of military 
science while taking his or her nor
mal academic load and advanced 
camp following the junior year. 

While attending basic camp
itudenu can earn from $600-5800 
to include free transpottataon to and 
from Fort Knox. After camp there 
is noobligatioo. However, students

Decisions
ContiMCd Ikoa pi«t 4

Abbot had kM his first two 
outings, allowing 15 hits and 10 
nias in lOW innings But he also 
bad been charged with five unearn
ed tuns and had not received any 
•“ting suppott-The Angels were 
.thuioui 74) by Seattle in his debut 
and 54) by Oakland in his second 
start.

Abboo. the 1988 Olympic hero 
fee the American gold medalists. 
Pkohed six strong inning, and
allowed only two runs on four hiu 
and three walks. Abbott was bom 
utthoui a right hand and is only the 
>6lb player in the draft to go direct
ly from amateur ball to the major 
leagues.

' interested in tbe mititary can com
pete for two year scholarships. The 
scholarships not only pay for 
academic fees but also for tbe dorm 
room and meal plan.

In order to meet camp criteiia. 
a student must pass a physical ex
amination. currently have a 2.0 
GI'A or better, and be of sound 
mc.ral character.

For more information coooeming 
camp, stop by and see Capuin 
Ald^ge located in the ROTC of
fice of the engineering building or 
call 744-2997.

By attending basic camp there is 
nothing to loose but much to gain. 
It may be the most important deci
sion of your summer.

PLAY IT AGAIN Macen Slate Farmers Market 
8l<Jg C . Eisenhower Parkway 

One Block From Mall

Buy • Sell • or Trade New and Used

RECORDS • TAPES • CDs
"II we don't have it. 

we will find It" 
(912) 746-3962

OpMit 11-S
rrt«Sat 10-7

Greek Grades Winter 1989
nuTEXNmr/ 
SOROUTY 
AlpliB Deto m 
AlpfaB Gwdb Oda 
AliriM Kimp* Alpba 
AJpki Pbi 
Alaai Taa Oeiefi 
ChiOncfi 
Ddtt SifiH TlKtB 
K-R»AJpbB
Kappi AlfRe 
KappiStaniB 
LmMb Oh AJpte 
PteOctoTlMa 
FiMv-riM 
Ph Mu
SigM Aipba EpHhM
SigMNe
ZuaPMBcci

SIX 
Pmttf 
Mdu

A^nVES PUOGCS TOTAL

7.9$
3.11 
2.33 
2.30 
2.79 
2,90 
2.70
2.44
2.24
2.72
2.47
2.41
299
2.93
1.11 
2.33 
3.10

251
3.00 
N/A 
N/A 
2.44 
2.23 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
I.S2 
1.30 
2.47 
2.34 
2.37
2.01 

.2.22
N/A

2.97 
3.14 
2.33 
2.30 
2.67 
2.t2 
2.70 
2.41 
2.24 
2.39 
2.35 
2.43 
2.73 
243 
1.94 
229 
3.10

2.91
2.49

mWITrffff** TOTAL
2.71 2.71
2.59 2-34 .

TOTAL

Doto froci

Total System Sorvicos. Inc. Is one of Itie 
nation's larges mdependenf ptovtders of 
bankcard data processing services.
CXr employees are our moat valued osset. 
We seek to develop 'olented. motivated 
Indivtduab with the desire to lucxeed. We 
are currently accepting resumes for 
programmer trainee posfflons. Moth or 
computer related degree preferred and/or 
programming experience.
We offer competittve solorlea and benefits 
olong with a professioixil environment In 
which you con buld your career. For 
consideration, send your resume In 
conddence to: Total System Services, Inc., 
Neman Resources Monogement DIvIsfon. 
P.O. Box 120.Columbu5,GA 31902.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

^ Cmincil for 
Exceptional Children 

Fun Day 
May 6, 1989 

10:00 AM to 1:00 PM 
on tbe intramural fields

-' If you would like ta 
volunteer, contact the 
Education Department

W
THE FLORSHEIM SHOE SHOP

y c W0AG4W

99UACONKtAU 
UAC04 G£Of*GtA3t?C6

Step Into A Career
Call Florsheim Shoe Shops!
It's the start you're looking for.
Reap the benefits of immediate earning 
power and quick career advancement 
toward management.
FLORSHEIM provides (he training— 
you increase your earning potential and 
enhance your career options. We offer 
flexible hours—competitive commissions— 
paid holidays—2 weeks paid vacation— 
company sponsored insurance benefit plan 
and pension plan. Learn a skilj where you 
are in control of your earnings and 
prepare for your Retail career.
Take the first step and call today 
for a personal interview:

FLORSHEIM SHOE SHOPS
An EquW Opponutwy Empioref
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—Editorial/Opinion
The totality of trustee logic

Ai I Ikink buk oa die evcaa of the laM two jrean. which 
IM Piwky ia ihe tniMe't cktoag of the Coi- 

■k•e of Aiti aod Sciraoa ia Adm. I n Sled with a fed- 
iafofbdpiaadiWBaL “GcaanliaaorSwiae.'’Aetilfeof 
Haaar S. Thompna'a haM book, mat o«cr agaia ad agaia 
ia my aceddag boaa.

11k awiaiah iaaaaakiviiy which haa bdai cahMed by (he 
kadeadup of Ihe nivenhy, aa wdl aa the tniaaeea, aiace 
an ihia bqpa aad (be piggid) apaahy laatvaac anoeg aoideaa 
over ihia iaaoe, cauaea me 10 paaae and wooder whtafaer "I 
am Mercer Pmod." If Mercer ia the mqoidy of the aaakaaa, 
Ihe kaderdiip of the cemral adaaiaiaDacioe or moat of dK 

mi arm. Ihea I am aecare ia the knowledge that 
I aa 001 proud of beiag a abadeac here. SdU, it ia mo easy 
for me—I am geoing out, I win nor be here omeb kmger 
and there ia ao leaaon why I would need to or wiah to day. 
Nor ao for mod of the faculty, ataff aod atuderai in the now 
frozen nonh near the Atlanta perimeter.

i\f^-^y4aghg lo oor iiac*9(^(uaiiy humoriit'iQoniey-kiiig 
naker-Chaiimaa of dK Board of Tmtaeea, Bob Smed (atnile 
when you tay dac). "The muteea make the deciaiont and 
they afaoulda't be twayedl^emotioiKlopinioiia—they’re the 
onea tha have the lolal picture." (Uaam TcUgr^ and 
Srwi, p. 8A)

There you have it fellow anidenta The voles made by the 
facultiea and governing boards of the CLA, CAS. Stetson 
School of Business, and Law School (not to mention the 
faculty House of Delegales which it the representative body 
for the foculiy of aH of Mercer’s schools) caUing for Dr. 
Godsey's resignation were aU "emotiooal opinioas." It 
would seem tha Mr. Steed feels iba our teachers ate not 
capable of the presumably clear, aonemociooal and rigtu- 
thinkiag logic which is evidenced ia the decisioas of the 
mistees- Excuse me a momea. my eyes are turning brown.

Peihaps the reaaoo Mr. Steed is not subject to such emo-

n Ron
Light

tkma bbout his ^ maier if becanae he data not llara to
be here aU the time. No. our dear Cbaitmaa. Uka maay 
members of the Board, is excluded fnxn the emotional in- 
flueaoe of sprrsdhig every day on campus teaching daaaes,
talking with adnuniabraiors and keeping the place gotog on
a day to day batis. Chairmaa Steed has a nice otBce in 
downtown Atlanta where he can look down «the world of 
opuiiaa and emotion. iiivm;n.»wi as be is way up there by 
the light of reason.

Cbaiimaa Steed, like many of the ttuitees connected with 
King and Spalding. Coca-Cola, Tniat Company Bank and 
Georgia Power, mott likely baa his own tecretary. a large 
salaiy, an ■tniimit«vi xerox budget and the ability to make 
all the long distance calls he csres to—this shields him from 
the deptivatioat suffered by the fecuhy which certainly ci»- 
iiibuK to their emotionally burdened opinioas. As be says, 
the tnutces are the ories with the ’’total picture.’’

Wbm is in this emotionless total picture? Wdl, for one 
thing it includes the public feet that the tnistees were totally 
secure iu their totally rational minds thm the best way to han
dle the totally emotional, totally unaware of the total pic
ture, feculty and adminiiitalori in As^uua was to totally ex
clude them from any hint tlsu their College was being clos
ed. Totally.

Dr. Karcber. the Acting Dean of the CAS, was told that

cnicKi meetings, which other Deans attended before the Fri
day meeting, were canceled when they were really not. Ad
ditionally, the teven Atianla fecuhy memben who had 
previously been kt go. were tdiited the day btfore the col
late was dah down. 1 am totally daguskd. Does tha qualify 
me to be a truaee?

Aa long as I'm on total pkluies. David Hudson, chair- 
nan of the tnulee't Execu^ Commitke, made this toul- 
ly bizatie obaervaioa: "I don’t think he (Dr. Godaey) has 
ka the canfideiKe of the najority of the feculty and slum- 
ni." (Ibid.)

Perh^K Mr. Hudson knows about some other MU caro- 
puacs aid fecuhks dial bad not known exiakd. Maybe tha 
ia where all the unemotional profeaaon are tha supply 
tiuskes with the total picture. If this is not the case then even 
an emotional humanities studenl can easily add and subtract 
the voles made and not made by various faculties over this 
issue and see the etror in Mr. Hudson's analysis. Maybe Ex
ecutive Committee Hudson didn't do too well on
the coa^.

As for the alumni, no one can really tell how they feel, 
except it seems for Chainnan Hudson, because there has been 
no grea public outcry from their association. If any alumni 
are reading this, it being alumni weekend aod all, I wish you 
would kt your opinion be knosni whik you are here.

Fmally, there is “We. the students.'' who here in safe 
bouse Macon don't talk too much about the Atlanta college 
Like the majority membeis of a covertly racia society, most 
of us see.no need m talking about these issues or asking many
questions. The CLA is now the undergraduate priority of 
the University. Thank Jesse for tha! Even with the emo
tional opinioas of our professors, we are safe in die 
knowledge tha oiu- Tnistees will always kxA out for those 
who want so badly to emulaip their tottily righteous ways 

Kai Light is the Opinion Page Editor for the Cluster

The swimming lesson
Itwasahac,huandday... No. It was a boL stagnant day... 

No. h waa one of those days when the mercury zooiia and 
yonr aaderwea sticks k yoar skia. The air bung heavy over 
the campus and the young colkge amdent sa a hia oom- 
pokr. typinc away.

Then she nralked in... Wait. Then SHE walked in. she 
walked with the ton of wiggk tha said. “I’m a wonaa and 
I can wiggk like dtit." ...No. She sanmeted with the son 
of swish tha said, “Look a my hips." ...No. Anyhow, she 
svdted in. The naaoK she snfeadlarknBw she had walk
ed in. I looked op fomi my ^ifminal and said. “Hi. ska's 
up?’’... No. I looked up and wss maoKnarily caigbi with 
my jaw m my lap. I rolkrtnd my wits sad ssked her to sit 
down. I oflend s ogareae, ha she pafoed the box away.

"Wha can I do far yon, iaaa?"laakedlKr,lickiagafali- 
ber from my chin... No. I aiked her, paling my faa on my 
deik asd btaginc my anna over my bead and twiBing my 
rigfa foa over the left one. Than paring one hand on my 
tigfa knee and keeping time by tapping on faa hard mahogany 
of my chair, jna amt of ihyfaatcaBy wtaking there hi a paa- 
akadaacc. . No. No. No. “Wha can I do far you. Bocs?” 
I asked ha.

Ha face iwiaed a a bonified look tha bcanghi fae pbk^

Roland
Ochoa

feoni the tek of my throa to the middk of my throa and 
the phlegm in the middk of my throa to the ftoa of my 
throa and the phlegm from the fioa of my throa down my 
dun to my ihoet... No. She looked up and told me aboui 
ha peoMn “I can’t ewiin." fae aaid mana-of-feedy. She 
Iben wca on to “vp**™ how she had been trying for years 
to kare how to swim, always feUing. She had tried books, 
videmapes, even s meiditainn trick tha a Budditn oaok 
taught ha. Fmally. riK had earoUed a the uMBiaive “How 
To Swim” progiia a the preatigkna Cecil B. Day School 
of Aril and Sciences. "Ba,” tiKwahon. “you know tboul 
wha happened next. Now I’m whbou help. Willyoupkaae 
helpiiB?”

I thought for a momea. Then pushed my ha back on my

bead and lit a cigarette. “Sure babe. I'll help ya swim " 
With tha we headed for the critically acclaimed Mcrccr 

University pool. We walked through the from gate ool> to 
have our way blocked by a huge, ugly, burly uwgh-looking 
man... No. We were stopped a the gate ^ the leader of 
the evil road gang, the Tniskea, who looked a us uodersun- 
diagly snd shook hii head. ’Tm aftaid the pool is reserved 
for a special oocaaion today, cfaildtea," he told us.

I looked a my new diem and shook my head. She gave 
me the mom pathetic baaaei hound look I have ever seen 
1 had to tty aomeihing. I tuned to the leader of the pack 
and asked, “Well, uh. what’s going on a the pool. "

Hit fece twisted into a linitter smik. “None of your 
busiiKtt. puny audeat,” he laid puihing me down on the 
pavemem, ikinaing my knees.

The firi wts helping me up when we taw the limo pull 
up. It was a long white stretch job with “Mercer Proud" 
bumper tticken piastered all over it. The gang leader rush
ed lo the limo door and bdped HIM dimb om. "Yes Mr 
President, the pool ia a the proper tempetaure, and your 
gnpet are all pealed and tt^ for you," he mid u they 
walked pasted us and shut the door in our faces.

Roland Ochoa is humorist for the Cluster

\
Stadents, Faculty, Staff

Next week is your last chance to say what you’ve got 

to say, if you want to say it in the Cluster. So... say it!
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Abbie Hoffman (1936-1989); A Remembrance
Abbk Hof&nu visited Mercer 

UiivetjityinOctober, 1986 to give 
a Insiglit Lecture. After diuer St 
the Alunuii House with some 
Uadcsti, we headed toward the 
WiOet Scieace Cealer, where be 
was to speak. As we wilked sJoog 
CoOege Street past the dormitoties 
sad the Studeat Ceeier. Abbie 
looked around at if soaielhing were 

Tbenhe said: "Repoctecs. 
The local pteu. Where are they? 
laT tnyane going to cover this?" 
"Not likely." 1 said. “You just 
might have to start (ram scratch 
taught." But, as it turned out, he 
iaended to do that all along.

He volte for two and a half 
houn that night, although he was 
oigually scheduled only for a one- 
hour ulk, with a half-hour 
qnostioa-aod-antiwer period to 
{oOow. I like to believe he teased 
we needed more of him and svhat 
he represented than did n»st 
oadeigiaduaic schotsis in the 80s. 
But, of course, that wasn't true, 
ether. Abbie would have talked all 
night no mailer where he happen
ed to be and no matter what the 
decade. He gave a capsule history 
of the 60s protest movement 
agtiaat the Vietnam war. discuss
ed lOs ecology issues and United 
Stiles policy in Latin /
South Afnca; he talAed about

Watergate, the CU, domestic vy
ing, militarism, the Chicago Seven 
trial, and more.

It was his standard boondock- 
campus 80s aria. He said almost 
noifaiiig he hadn't said before or 
that one couldn't have found near
ly word-for-word in the 
autobiography (Soon To Be A Ma
jor Motion Picture) he published 
the year he came out of hiding. 
True, there was more about 
Nicaragua, which he'd recently 
visited, and a good deal about 
disinvestment in South Africa, 
which was also a hot topic at the 
time. (In the spring of'86, studenu 
had built symbolic shanty-towns on 
many collie campuses to protest 
against apartheid and indirect 
university support of that system 
through inveatmem portfolioa). But 
no one left early, as you might ea- 
pect. The well-scrubbed audience 
stayed put. It was as if the style and 
energy of a 60s teach-in had come 
back through a time-warp. And 
there it was. in the flesh-the only 
possible answer to the self- 
complacent platitudes of student 
life at the height of the Reagan era.

Abbie. the 60s hold-over, was 
well aware of the paradox he came 
to represent. He could have talked 
at length that night on just one of 
many topics: the politics of the drug

culture (see bis latest bock. Steal 
this Urine Test), electoral 
strategies, the medu hi Anwrican 
life, the encroachment of govein-

Abbie Hoffman
meat on civil liberties. Still, he 
knew, as he wrote to Anna in To 
America With Love, that you don't 
use the word "perlups" when you 
want to start a revolution. You 
begin by raising consciousness: you 
ciysialliie a vision. You drop real 
money from the visitors' balcony 
onto the floor of the New York 
Stock Exchange anti bring business 
to a halt while the traders scram
ble for the cash. You run a pig for 
president. You put the system—and 
fudge Julius Hoffman-on trial 
when It anempts to stop you. You 
challenge the CIA's "right " to 
recniit on campuses with the more

basic right of free speech and 
assembly. And even tfaoiigh it often 
appears that nothing changes, you 
keep making the tame point over 
and over again: that a system bat
ed on power and greed is dumb and 
dk^erous.

He said it best when be observ
ed how embarasting it was to try 
to start a revohitioo and end up on 
the best-seller list. And here at 
Mercer University, where the 
noblest radical im|wlse among a 
few faculty and students derives 
from the Anabaptist challenge to 
authority over four centuries ago. 
he found, for one evening, a sym
pathetic audience. Between the 
Christian Brethren of the 16th 
cenniry-radicals who also went to 
jrial and put their lives on the linc- 
-who would swear no civil oaths 
that preempted their faith-and that 
audience three years ago, there 
was, 1 think, a connection. And. for 
a few hours. Abbie was definitely 
a part of it, or it of him'Or maybe 
both, an underground empathy. If 
the tradition here lacked a Marcuse 
or a Maslow, presences who were 
a pfirt of my own and Abbie's con- 
temporary background, perhaps it 
made up for it in other ways. When 
you question authonty for four 
hundred years, there has to be such 
a resonance, even though in con-

By Stephen Bluestone
temporary America qiiestioaing of 
that kind seems to live permnnent- 
ly underground.

After the lecture, Abbie went off 
in search of the local counter- 
culnire. There isn't any here, of 
course, if you set aside one or two 
classrooms in which a few limited 
voices cry out from time to time 
against the flourishing Sunbelt 
wasteland. But Abbie preferred the 
energy and company of studeats 
half his age in their own after-hours 
social habitat to anything else 
available. He knew where the live
ly action was. And he talked, kept 
talking, ail night, And I suddenly 
found myself compering notes with 
him while he fleeted in ■ see of 
children, their bodies idcnticel to 
our own, twenty-five ycen eeriter. 
Yeets ceme to mind, but that was 
wrong. Those Irish schoolchildren 
couldn’t have known how wild that 
old man really was; he wore a 
public mask all his life. Also, for 
what it mattered, he did his best 
work after the age of sixty. Abbie. 
too. had worn a mask, but only 
because he had to. And even then 
It didn’t fit; there he is. after all. 
presumably in hiding, in that 
photograph with Senator
Monymhan. (

But now. three years later, Ab- 
Contlnued on page 9
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—Features/Entertainment
Cultural Arts Fair begins Monday

B; ELAINE ILOBO 
Stair Writer

BcgnoiagaaMay I. 1989. ibe 
Stedeot Uoioa Activitas Bond irill 
tponor tfae Caltunl Am Fair 
whxdi wiB be located in Ihe Sudeu 
Center, and ii will end on May S. 
1989. Thia ia tbe diinl year tbat 
S.U.A.B. baa aponaored tbia pro
gram widi Eddie Sanford nipervia- 
ing tbe activitiea.

yyie fair changed *j**r.r i»rt 
yean “Tbe focuby rfanighr thar jj 
waan'i really cohecenl laai year." 
aaad Sanford. Lan year, they ptann- 
ed difleient activitiea on tbe dif
ferent daya, bu tbere it a European 
tbeme tbia year tbat will tie 
evetytbing together. Eddie atatea. 
“We are giving them one culture

and pteaentiiig h » them (tbe 
smdentt and focuhy)."

All the acta eilber come from 
Europe or have played in Europe 
at aome time. The feadvitiea begin 
at 4 p.ra. on Monday with OBAZ 
which arc intenae viaual aca with 
knives, fitc, and other tnaatTiala. 
S.U.A.B. it alto tpontoring a 
movie tbat night at 7 p.m. and 9 
p.m. called “Phaomn of the 
Oper." On Tuesday, the excite- 
ment contiaoea with another 
S.U.A.B. movie playing at 7 p.m. 
only called "Fanny and Alex
ander,” while that it abowing. Play 
wtih a Tiger will be performed in 
the co-op at 8 p.m. It ia a three act 
play. The next night a 8 p.m., the

Sltety Grove Band, which it a Bine 
Otau band that baa played in 
Europe, wil be foatured in the co
op; thia band it originally fiom 
Chapel HiO, North Carolina.

Thuaday wiD boat difierent events 
auch at aoquiaticaon-lbe^uad with 
Catfiah How, a two-man band 
made up of Rob Sotnowaki and 
Leighloo Moore, at 11 a.m.-12 
noon; tbe Eumpean dinner in tfae 
caftteria. and/’lay mih a Tiger at 
8 p.m. Friday oontiata of many 
other events such at the Southwest 
High School Jazz Band at 7 p.m. 
in the co-op; tbe Jazz Festival in 
Ttetnall Paik fiom 3:30-7;30; and 
at 8:30 p.m. tbe Bermuda Triangle 
band will be playing. Catfiah Row

Roberts to become athletic dorm
By DANA OWENS 

Stair Writer
C.D. Merricka. diiecior of bout- 

tug and Resideocc Life, said 
Robem Halt will become an 
adiktic dotmitocy begianing in the 
1989-1990 ichool year.

Currently, Robem Hall ia a 
female dormitory housing 33 peo

ple. If Robem were to beeme an 
attdebc docmilocy. tbe Mcond floor 
would be for males, and tbe third 
for females. Tbe ground level floor 
would remain offices. The 
matron's desk would be moved to 
the second floor. Females woidd 
have to sign in at tbe desk in order 
to wateh televisioa, located on tbe

Three-day bridge 

todmament scheduled
Come 10 tfae patty! The fim CoF 

legiaK Georgia Bci^ Tcumameat 
will be a dnee day patty for bridge 
playets. To be eligible to per- 
licipate in this frce-of-chargc tour
nament you mutt be a fuU-tune 
uadctgtadiiate iUdent or putauing 
a Matter's Degree with a full 
course load.

EkcOioiy wifi be ia die air whde 
tfae weekend of bridge is I 
from May 3 to 7. The I 
will be held ■ die 1 
Bridge Center, irtewwt in the Lind
bergh Shopping Plaza on Piedmoet 
Road.

Both school and mdividual 
awards will be givea. You may 
play for one. two. or three days ia 
these eveata: Friday. May 3 at 8 
pjn.-Pain Game; Stenday. May 
6 at 1:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.-Team 
odd; Sunday. May 7 at 1:30 p.m.- 
-Para Gastte. Each aeatioa wai bar 
aba«3Mboata.CcaKwithspatt- 
acrargetpasredupatifaeparaer- 
abip dtak about 43 miantea before 
tfae game.

Sefaoola are eacauraged to form 
a four to six Team tcpreaca- 
tiag foeir acfaool ta the two-aeaason 
Sanudey Team of 4 eveat. but 
players win be grouped iam laama 
at the partnenbv desk wfaea

second floor, after hours.
Merricka sees this plan at hav

ing several advantages. The first 
benefit would be that this plan 
would save Mercer approximately 
$1300. Tto ia due m the fact that 
during preseason, w Christmas 
break, athletes remain on campus, 
males in New Men's and females 
in Robem. Rather than having to 
heat the entire building of New 
Mens in order to accommodate 
under thirty people, under the 
recommended plan Robem would

have to be tbe only building fully 
operattonal. And, tbe
business offices are located within 
tbe building, tbe building is 
already open alto during tbe 
ofT-aeaaon.

The second advahtage to having 
Roberta become an athletic dor
mitory is due to the fact that 23 
more male spaces are needed for 
next year. Robem, in Merricks 
opinion, is the easiest and least 
costly solution to the housing 
problem.

Many of tbe students currently 
residing in Robem Hall state that 
they are opposed to the idea. Sherry 
Nip said, “1 dislike it. I am going 
to have to give up living in the 
dorm 1 have lived in for the entire
ty of my school career. Thia ia my 
borne." Heather McConnel said.

"It's likea femily here...it's like 
breaking up a family.” Denise 
Oakley added. "I can't believe they 
are kicking non-athletes out of this 
dorm."

'•« How much experience ia needed?

If you have played some hands in 
tfae dorm or at home, you can 
quickly become fomiliar with 
dupliraar bridge. Someone will be 
on band half an hour before the 
game to explain scoring and how 
to play bridge at a loumatnrtu. If 
you're ready to improve your 
game, plan to aaend the-free bridge 
lectures one hour before gamraime.

Everything will be free-earry for 
tbe g*«***» affij (teiickMU
refreahmenu. Something for 
nothing? What'a the cateb? The 
Collegiate Georgia Bridge Touzna- 
meat ia being loiaily funded and 
aupponed by the local chapter of 
the Atnerkan Contract Bridge 
League (Georgia Unit 114). They 
hope you will aatend the Collegiate 
Geor^ Bridge Toumaineat at no 
coat and then otanimie to play at 
your local dub. That's a good deal. 
Eafoy a wrrirmd of recreoliaa at 
no coal and you may diacover a 
apart that wBl enrich your life. 
Piraar let ua know if you wiB need 
amietanre aridi hmiekig

Can Jack Fe^ for deuib at 
(404)233-1139 at work or 
(404)232-9246 at hooK. A bee 
w—piogtam win be mail
ed » yon if you write to Jack at 
One Buckhead Flaza, 3060 
Feackoae Road. N.W . Atlaaa. 
GA 30303.
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Alumni tour open to liberal arts students
Mercer Univenitv's leoond __ .Mercer Univenity's second u>- 

nual ihimni exoirtioo is s West In- 
disn Cruise sboud the Norwegisn 
Caribbesn Line vessel Skytvard. 
The group will depsrt from the 
Atlsals liipoft for s flight to Sen 
Jusn, Puerto Rico, where the 
Skyward snU be boarded. The 
cruise iriD visit ports on Barbados, 
St. Lucia, Guadeloupe, St. 
Thomas, and St. Maarten. Depar
ture from other airports is possible.

The major purpose of the series 
of annual trips is to foster a closer

relationship between aiumm md 
students. Since the annual ventures 
are also open to noo-Mercenans, 
•hey have the additional goal of 
Ketning friends for the university 
among those who have heretofore 
had no ties to Mercer.

The tour deparu on August 19
snd retums on August 26. The cost
from AUanu statu at $1,425. 
which includes airfrue from Atlanta 
and return, all meals, and all enter
tainment. Studems will receive a 
$100 discount from that price, and

their cost will begin at $1,323.
Although departure from other air-
pons it possible, leaving from 
other places tod the choice of dif
ferent classes of cabins could result
in a change, up or down, of this 
figure. The price does not include 
a $40.00 port tax, gratuities for the 
room steward, waiter, and busboy 
(about $50.00 total for the week).
or any shore excursion a participant 
might wish to take. A poftioo of the
tour price will go as a lax deducti
ble donation to the university and_ »..™.uuupnce,ana ble donatioo to th<

Joseph Bean awarded 

Phi Kappa Phi fellowship
BATON ROUGE. Louisian... r„. .c-c___ , -TBATON ROUGE. Louisiana-. 

Senior Joseph Michael Bean has 
been awarded a $6000 Fellowship 
for graduate study by the Honor 
Society of Phi Ka^ Phi. Thean- 
nouncement was made by Dr. 
Richard J. Cummings. Director of 
Fellowsbips.

Mr Bean was one of 50 selected

for the honor from a group of 180 
of the nation's outstanding 1989 
college graduates. He plans to 
study medicine at Emory Univer- , 
sity School of Medicine in Allan- ' 
u. Georgia.

Phi Kappa Phi is a national 
scholasUc Honor Society with 
headquarters on the campus of

Hoffman

Louisiana State University and 
chapters at 247 colleges aral univer
sities throughout the nauon. Fouial- 
ed in 1897 to recognise academic 
exceUence in all disciplines. Phi 
Kappa Phi established its 
Fellowship Program in 1932 and 
since then has honored over 1 .(X)0 
scholan with awards

Continued from page 7
bie himself 
public, now 
eaablishitKni 
my ether. The 
ofige 
emenammentas 
of crisis, our 
domestic) came

longer 
' of the great 

hated more than 
generation came 

politics and 
i; our moments 

(foreign and 
packaged in new

and strange ways: in the swifrness 
with which their images reached 

, us, in the sense we felt of personal 
involvement, no mailer how 
remote. And Abbie, more than 
anyone, was our archetypal 
political witness, our manic paitKi- 
pant, showing us with brilluni

Mi
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humor how dark those enter
tainments really were. When 
everything wu said and done, did 
it make any more acme to voce the 
National Party Line than to try and 
levitate the Penugon? To cast our 
lot with Nixon or Hunphrey or the 
pig? Had he given up at the end. 
as some say. on the generation of 
the SOS'* Had he lost hope? I doubt 
It. Here's the last paragraph of his 
summation, delivered in District 
Court m Hampshire County, 
Massachusetts. onApnl 15. 1987. 
at the conclusion of his (and four
teen others') trial for staging a sit- 
in on the L'rmcrsity of 
Massachusetts campus to protest 
CIA recruitment He quoted 
Tlkimas Paine on the freedom of 
each generation to act for itself 
Then he said;

Thomas Paine muj uilking about 
this spnng day in this courtntom.
A ierdict of not gutlrv will sa\, 
When our country is right, keep n 
right, bia when it ts wrong, nght 
those wrongs. A \'erdict of not guil
ty will say to the Unt\'ersity of 
Massachusetts that those 
demonstrators are reaffirming their 
rights as citizens hAo acted with 
justification A verdict of not gutl ■ 
ly will say what Thomas Paine saui 
Young people, don t give up hope 
If wu participate, the future is 
\oun

And the jur> . listerung careful
ly. making its own connections, 
agreed with him 

Dr Stephen Blueston. of the 
CLA s English Department, attend
ed Brandeis University with Abbie 
Hoffnuin as an undergraduate. He 
IS thu year 's recipient of the 
Greensboro Review award for 
poetry.

each participut will be given a 
receipt for the unoum.

Any imerested students should 
cooinci Prof. Jamie Cockficid of 
Mercer Univcriily's History 
Dcptftmcni, c/o Deptmueat of

History. Mercer University, 
Macon, Georgia 31207, in Macon 
744-2836. and 477-9036; in 
Georgia. I-800-342-0841. ext. 
2836; out-of-stMe 1-80W37.2378. 
ext. 2836.wo ixpanmeai oi ext. 2836.

Four seats available 

for Ireland trip
This summer Dr Prie ....Am,*.This summer Dr, Eric 

Klingelhoferof the History Depmt- 
mem will be undeiuking xr- 
Chxeologicxl fieldwork in IreUod. 
His project enuils locating, recor
ding, and testing by excavation 
several sites in County Cork. Last 
summer Dr. IQingdhofor visaed ihis 
area, the southwest corner of the 
Irish Rc|Xiblic, as pan of a reseaich 
plan to find evidence for the
English attempts to colonixe Ireland
in the Elizabeihan period, contem
porary with American settlements 
like Roanoke and Jamestown. Pro
posed locat&ns for the fieldwork 
are at Dunboy Castle, the fishing 
village of Baltimore, and a desened 
sue inland at Mogeley. The project 
will receive assistance from the 
Department of Archaeology, 
University College, Cork.

Dr. Klingelhofer has made ar
rangements with the CLA ad- 
minisiralion for four Mercer

students to join him from July 31 
to August 21. The students will 
assist in the fieldwork and will visit 
nearby sites and museums. Credit 
will be given for independent study 
of Irish history and archaeology.

• Studems will stay at inns, 
hoaelries, or formhouses. but will 
not be camping in the field. There 
may be an opportunity to associate 
with Irish sludoeis assisting the dig 
or involved in excavations con
ducted by U C.C

The cost per student is $1300, in
cluding round-trip sirfare from 
Atlanta to Shannai airport, all local 
Iranspoilalion, and daily bed and 
breakfasl-a foil Irish breakfast! 
Student-fare travel beyond Ireland 
can also be arranged. ,Inieresied 
studems should co/itaci Dr. 
Klingelhofer u the Hisibiy Depait- 
mem or Dean Plait in the Ad- 
minisirauon Building.

Tenure recipients
CootiaiMd frna page 2

you a survivor."
Kalaidjian is an English professor who has leoeody been awarded

two gianu tocaUing $ 18,500 for his leaearch on American poetry,
He has written two books, (/ndf/aanilingThrodbreEortMr, 1987,
and Language of Uberadon: The Social Tea Coniempomn,
Anrricua Porrry, which will be ou next month. He has also receiv
ed an Andrew Mellon Foundation Summer Fellowship at Vander- 
bUl adn three grams from the National Endowment for the 
Humanities.

Fourth-year chemistry professor Atwood agrees that his future 
ai Mercer is not so certain because of the financial of the 
university. He said dial he and bu wife had anticipated die day 
he would be awarded tenure and that ii should have been thdW
piesi lime of his life. -----^

"Things are not as kosher as they should be at Mercer, u ii 
lempen the exciiemeni," Atwood aaid. "One has to vrandcr fexaii 
the future, wonder if you're going to warn to slay at a place with 
a fiituiB like Mercer's."

F6r the la« three years the American Chemical Society coi»-
nuasiocied Alwood to help write Voions for die Neiioaal Slaa- 
dardixed General chemistry Exam, and the radio nmiona in the 
country circulafed hit tapeiecoiding about the Chenmbyl nuclear
leaetm accident. He received an award for teaching undergraduate 
Cheminry and it a member of the Reactiviy Network, which al-
leniiNi to get more Chetnitny in the high acliool curriculmn.

Wemtrauttaidrhmdwaaiiicekaowingditiliiivroftiiieeotna- 
ed. However, be addtd that it wat diflSculi to fed good coniidehnathe MuatioB in Atlanli. ^

"It fedt odd knowing that there are a good Dumber of people 
“ '^*‘*“* “■»« •dd ere beuig fired aow."

Weimreut it a tulb-yeef fcreign langu^ ptofeiaor and baa iu« 
xm eleaed department chfermaa. He pattidpated in an NEH Stan* 

met Seminar and received a FuJbr^ Award to reaeaich oooietn-
potary Gennao cuRiire la Weal Oennaoy. He hea given profet- 
tionel preaeniaiiont at ntiional ontfenacca and been a member 
of tevetal focuity oammilieet: Haute of 
Devdopmem. Faculty WelCtre, Cakadar Commiliee nad Senior 
Capetooe COmnatiee.
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THE ROMANTICS 

THE PRODUCERS 

ANSON FUNDERBURGH
and the Rockets • feat^rins Sam Myers .

PLAID CAMELS 

DASH RIP ROCK
SATURDAY - MAY 6-

PORTER STADIUM 1-8 P.M.

Fill Quarter 

Registration 

Schedule
May 1-5

ACADEMIC ADVISING DAYS 
Sec your advisor or dqartmeiit chair fi)ranai>- 

pointniem to obtain awl coinidetc Registration Fwm. 
ALL STUDENTS: Iimnegiately turn in completed 

j4orm to Repstrar’s OfiBce in Langdale Hall.
'^May*-i2

REGISTRATION PROCESSING 
SENIORS:
For priority legistratioa, turn fonns in to Registrar 
before 3 p.m.
Mtaiday.MayS
JUNKHtS:
For priority registration, turn forms in to Registrar 
before 3 p.m.
TiMsday, May 9

CONTINUOUS REGISTRATICm 
Through the Summer Sesskm. All regBtr,Jion sbooM 
be complete by August 31.
SOPHOMORES and FRESHMEN:
For priority registration, mm foims mfolb^itaar 
before 3 p.m, iVednesdaay, May 10.
May 19 '
Check Post Office for conforned schedules. Contact 
Registrar immediately if no cbnfinnation is found.
May Z2-June 7

If you are unaUe to obtain a foil load or you wish 
to ovetload, see your advisor and try again.

S.UJLB. CETDUr ABT8 FAIB1989
MONOAY. MAY 1HAV1 AS pm

OBAZ B—
STUOaiT COfTW I r J

«a a pariarmwai « bauM. I \

rsrwm
n^ANTOM OF TH / iu cac
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OftAT* ^»-«a

[ OF THE OTBRA*
SY4 CSC 

Cawan* e< w t u A49. w Mwua*

TUESDAY. MAY Z 7 PM 
*TANNy A2SD AUEXANDEH"

»14 CSC
CagnMp «9 W SALAft Wm aamtemm

8PM
THE UJOrr CHOIR

THURSDAY, MAY 4 7:30 PM
LECTUKE b, CATHERINE STIMPSON

WEDMESDAYs MAY 3 8 PM
THS SHADY CaUJVE BAND

00 0»fih0r «AN

NCWTON SAMCTUAJIY
BUCMpWMWaaaw.-aiiMaai 
M CMfea* AM $0C4MV - Ska M

MERCER UNIVERSITY

tUTMAU SOUARC ^AIW

TMUftSDAY. MAY 4 11 All>12 NOON 
\ CA3TFISHiU»r 

coifim qPUOCMi min mt
4::3D^.38 PM 
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